August 4 - 7, 2006
Friday - Monday
We will still have our non-denominational Christian get together and outreach campout at
Kootenay Stone Centre. 4 miles south of Salmo B.C. Canada on Hwy.# 3 Mertin Road...
......but this year we will also join with Salmo in welcoming everyone to the big
SALMO HOMECOMING.
~ So we have rented the Gym ~ multi purpose room etc. at the new
Salmo Valley Youth-Community Centre (The old high school) in Salmo
to welcome and bless the coming home people back to Salmo and also to help raise much
needed funds for the new youth-community centre....
~ sponsored by our new society ~ “SALMO SAINTS CHRISTIAN OUTREACH”.
See itinerary.... information on guests, dinners etc. and schedule for times and places
on the printable poster below.
EVERYONE WELCOME
at Kootenay Stone Centre .....young and old " NO CHARGE....Bring camping gear, musical
instruments, fun stuff and some food, just in case we run out, and stay the weekend. Free
food until we run out. We have water and outhouses but no power hookups. Come and enjoy
Christian fellowship, entertainment, fun and games ~ in Salmo and here.
You are welcome to participate (open mike) by sharing your testimony, Christian songs,
music, poems, skits, plays, or Christian products, artwork, handicrafts etc. at
Kootenay Stone Centre or the Youth-Community Centre in Salmo Sat. and Sun.
Please contact us for scheduling, etc.
- Equipped adult stage
- Equipped young people stage
• Horse shoes (Stormy's favorite),
• Bocci, Badminton, and also watch or participate in ball games here or in Salmo……..
- Sing Around The Campfire each night with marshmallow treats
- There will be baptism services for those requesting it.
- Pancake breakfasts at The Curling Rink in Salmo Sat. and Sun.11-7A.M.
We will join with all the Salmo churches at 10 AM for a Sunday service at the Salmo Park.

NO ALCOHOL or DRUGS, AND NO PETS PLEASE.
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